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~1shop & Bshler,by E.M.Wade and L.R.B1ehop,for Complainants. 

Ira S. Li1l1ck. for John Anderson, M. Barletta,et &l., 
:Defende:c.ts_ 

Creed,Jones & Dall,for Carl Anderson and Otto ~all. 
Defendants. 

LOVELADD, Commissioner: 

OPINION - .... ~.----

This proceed1%1.8 was initiated by the :?roducers hy . 

Company and. :five other des.lera in hay a.nd straw. each 1ntereated 

in ~he trans~ortation ot these commodities from interior produoing 

pOints to San Franoisco and the loes.l ms.rkets. ~he compla1nt 18 

d.irected against twenty-four owners or operators of vessels of th~ 

sehooner type. 'ba.rges and. crai't engaged in tre.nsporti:c.g h8.y, straw 

snd various commodities upon ~he inland waters o~ this State; it 

Alleges that the rates .. rules and. regul.a.tions filed by these 

utilities &1'e not the rates, rules and regulatiOns Whioh the~ had 

in effeot on July 27. 19l7 and that therefore they are unl~ 

and that the,. are exoessive and. 'llllreasona'ble per ae .. 

~he Public Utilities Aot. whieh beoame e!feetive 

~ 

~tr-

March 23, 1912. by certa.in qualifying worde: limited the texm 

"oommon ea.r.rier", 8.6 applied to vesse~s. to suoh as were "'regularl,.'" 
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engaged over wregular" routes between pOints within this St$te. 

As amended by Chapter 707 of the Statutes of 1917, approved May 

29, 19l7. Section 2 (l)~ insofar as it applies to vesse18, reads 

as followa: 

"'1!he terrA 'eo:cmon cll.n'ier' when '1lSed 1:0. this 
Act. includ.es '" '" * '" every cOXj?oratioli or 
person. their lesaeea, trustees, receivers 
or trustees appointed by any eourt WhAtso
ever. owning, controlling. operating or 
managing any vessel engaged in the trsns
portat1on o~ persona or property between 
pOints upon tho inland waters o! this State. 
or regularly engaged. in the traneporte..t1on 
of persons or ~roperty for compensation 
upon the high seaa on regular routes oetweon 
pOinte wi thin this State. ~he term '!Xl1 and 
weters' as used 1n this subsection inoludes 
all navigable waters With1n the Stato of 
CalifOrnia. other than the high soas". 

Under aubd,ivieion (y) of the same section, as amended, 

the term ~ve8eel~ ie def~ed in the folloW1ng language: 

"~he term 'vessel' when used in thiS Act, 
includes everr species of craft by what
soever power operated. Whioh is owned, oon
trolled, operated, or managed for pub11c 
use in the transportation of persons. or 
propert1. exoe~t row boat$, sailing boats 
and barges under twent1 tons dead weight 
oarr.1ing Qapacit~. and veeeels propelled by 
steam, gas, fluid naphtha. eleetr1c1t7, or 
other motive power, under the burden of five 
tons net register ff • 

~he8e smendmente beoame effeotive July Z7, 19l7. ~ed 

thereon, the Commission's Gene:al Order No. 49 was issued, calltng 

attention to the law ana. direoting all common carriere affectea. to· 

tile rate schedules. including nles and regula.tiona. In o.ompli-

snce with this general order defendants published and filed with 

the CommiSSion r~te schedules, effective Angust 17, 1917, inelud1ng 

charges for the transportation 'of hay and straw between ~otnt3 

located on San FranciSCO 2ay, its adjacent waters and tributar1ee 

on the one hand, and the 01 ties of ?etaJ.w:na. and. San Franci8Co on the 
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other. The8e r8.tes vary. ~rom tl. minimam charge of ;l .. 5O per ton 

covering a. mDxjmum haul of 40 m11es. (?ete.l'tlllla to San §ra.ncie.eo) • 

to $2.50 for a max1mum haul of 127 miles (Saoramento to San Fran

cisco). an~ form the basiS of attaok in the complaint now under 

consideration. 

Erie~ly stated. the complaint alleges; that compla1nante 
'l 

are engaged in intra.s.tate commerce. including th~ receiving and 

shipping of hay and other s.grieultursJ. products em in so doing 

are dependent upon defendante for transportation; that defendenta 

sre common carriere subjeot to the ~rov1sions of the Public Util

ities Act; that defendsnts published and filed with the Railroad 

Commission certain rate schedules; that the rates shown there~ for 

the transportation o~ hay and e~raw were not the rates Charged by 

defendants on JUly 27, 1917; that the schedUlee published ~ 

filed by defendant carriers did not embrace the entire· bay and 

river region as tra.versed bY' the vesselS of defendants; that the 

rates as published and filed are 'tUl.just snd u:J.l"easonable; that, 

defene.ants' dem:tU"rage nle. limiting free time to 48 hours. is 

unjuet. u:areaso:c.a.ble and not in conformity with the previOus. 

practice of these carriers; that the present tariff of defendants 

is defective, for the reason that there is no proviSion for the 

~ivere1on o! cargo to other pOinte a!ter its arrival at san 
Francisco. ell o'! which me:tters, 1neluding rates, :rulos. regulations 

and practie~a. compl~1nante ~e$1re to h~ve correcte~ to the bcsie of 

rates. rules. regula.tions and prc.etieea alleged to have been in effect 

prior to July 27,1917. Reparation is asked for on Shipment a moved 
• > 

on or after July 27. 19l7. 

For sntwer to these slleg&t1ons and demande defendants, 

Carl .A:aderson t1Jld otto l>all. de:rry that they are common ee.:rriore. 
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subject to t~e provisions of the ?ublio Utilities Act; that the 

rates filed by them ~re higher than the rates 1n ettec~ on July 

27. 19l7, or th~t they are unjust or unreasonable; that their 

de~ege rule as file~ differs from the ~ract1eo pr~iously in 

effect, or that complai~ants have been subjected to unjua~ or 

unreasonable charges in violation of Seotion lS of the Public 

utilities Aot. 

All other defends.:c.te admit the.t they are common earriers 

and. that they ha.ve filed. their rates. with the ?Ai1road Commission, as. 

req,Uired. b1 la.w, but d.eny a.ll other allegations made b:y eomplaiZl.t1.nts.. 

~he case was set for public hearing at San Fro.nciseo 

Ootober l6,. 1917. on which dato and a.t s'Ilbsoq:o.ent sdjotr.rned hearings 

eVidence was presented. ~e matters ~olve~ group themselves 

into the !ollow1ng olass.ea.:. 

Are all the d.efend~ts named. in the eompla~t common 

earriere eontemplated by the ?ublie Utilities Aot. 8S amended? 

Were the de!endants re~ired to pu~liah and ~ile 

schedules showing rates, rules and regulatiOns in effect ~r1or 

to J'CJ.:y 2.7 .. 19l7. the d.ay the amendments to the PtLbl1e Utilities 

Aot beesme operative? 

Are the rates, rules an~ regulatiOns as published ~ 
. 

~11ed just ana. reasonable for tho serv1ee performed.? 

U:J cited. in 'the openiIlg ps.~a.g:ra.ph$ o~ this opinion, 'the 

?ub11c Utilities Act.. as o:r1gins.ll:y a.:w:ro~6d and. mad.e effeotive 

Uaroh 23. 19l2, covered in the cla.ss1:f'1e&t1on of oommon carriers. 

only such vessela as were regularly engaged in the traneport&t1on 

o~ per80ns or property for compensation upon .the waters of this 

State or upon the high seas.' over regula.r routes; between PC1nta. 

within this State~. . ObviOUS11~ eo-called tramp vessels when 
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operated without regard to route or time schedule. p1ck1ng upc$.rgo 

wher~er available. could not be classed as common carr1ers under 

the Act as then 1n effe~t. Und.er the amendment to the P\1bllo 

Utilit1es Jet. approved MAy 29, 19l7. subdivis10n (1) o!Seet1on 2 

was extenaed and broadened to include as a common carr1er Wany 

vessel engaged. 1n the transportation. ot :persons. or property for 

oompensat1on.between potnts upon the inland weters of th1e statew; 

inland w~ters, being defined in the following language: 

"~he term 'inland. waters' 80S used in this. 
subs:o~t.ion includes all navigable wate%'8 
within the State of Cal1t0r.n1a other than 
the high seas"'. 

By the seme smend.ment Sect10n 2 (y) of the Public, 

Utilities ~ct was changed to read as, follows: 
, 

"~he tem 'vessel'. when used 1n th1s ao.t, 
includes. ever.y species of water craft,by 
whatsoever power operated.. Which 1s. owned. 
controlled. operated or managed fOr pub110 
ue.e in the transportation of persons. or 
property. exoept row bo~ts. sailing boet8 
an~ barges under twenty tons dead weight 
carrying capaoity. and vessels ~ro~elled 
by ete~~ gas. fluid naphtha, electrioity. 
or other mot1ve power. under the 'burden of 
five tona net regieter". 

It will oe seen that the amended sections are confined 

to vessels operating on the bays, rivers. slougha. channels a.na. 
other inland bodies of we.ter 9 .and appl y. in no W8-:; to veaaels 

operated exelue.1vel:r on the h1gh Sees. .As to the le.tter class 

of Vessels. the CommJ.s8ion IS jurisdiotion is. a-tlll c'o:c.:t1ned to 

those operated over regular routea between po~t8 w1thin C8l1~o~&. 

~heBe amendments beoame effeotive July 27, 1917 under 

the referendum provision of Seotion 1, Article IV,of the Con

stitution of the State of Californ1~ (adopted October lO.l911), 

such date be1ng 90 a..ay-s after the' adjoUl:llment of the Legisla.ture 
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en&Ct1ng same • 

.All common ca.rriers subject to the provisions of the 

Public Utilities Act are required to ~ubli8h and file with the 

:Railroad Corcm.iss1on rate sched'1l.les a.s tharein provided .. 8Jld. to 

enforce the eeme without d.isorimination. Se~t1on 14 (a) relating 

to the matter of filing rates .. reads. in part. as follows: 

, "Every common. carrier shall file With the 
Commission an~ shall print ~~ keep open 
to the public inspection schedules show
~g rates. fares. charges and classi~i
cationa for the transporta.tion between 
termini within th1s Sta.te of persons and 
property from each point upon its route 
to all other POintE thereon". 

Section l7 (a) of the Aot prohibits a common carrier 

from engaging in the txansportat1on of persona or property ~t11 

ita rate schedules shall have been publiShed and f11ed~ snd sub

aivis10n (c) of the same seotion makes it unlawful for such common 

carrier to ~eviate .. in any manner .. from ita sOhedules so filed and 

publishe~. Under the foregoing provieione of the ~b11e ut1l1ties 

Act the rates whiOh form the subject of this oomplaint were pub

lished and tiled • 

.Although defend.s.nts. Anderson and Dall.. olaimed in 

their formal. answer to the compla1nt that they are not common 

carriers Within the meaning of the PIlblic Utilities Act .. no 

test1mo~ was presented in support of this pOSition. Their 

vessels fall within the tonnage limite contemplated by the amend

ment e.nd. without protest. these d.e~endants published, snd filed 

rate schedules in compliance with the Commission's General Order 
I 

!to.. 49. I am of the op1n1on that all defendants named. herein are 

common carriers. subjeot to the ~rovisions of the 2ublie Utilities 

J...ot. 

In support of the allegation tl:.at defendants. had. in 
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effect prior to July 27. 1917, a system o~ rates lower than rates 

shown ~ tariffs, complainants ~reeented ~Xhibit No.10, consiet

ing of a nnmber of paid bills rendered by !hompson. Collis Be Co. 
, \ 

and. their sucoessor. age.1nat Scott, Me.gner Be Miller, one of the 

complainants. covering aervice d.uring a large ;part of the years 

1915 s.%lA 1916. .. It appears from Exhibit No. lO thet the rates 

collected for the transportation of'hey and straw were, in fact. 

lower in many instances than the rates shown in defendant's 

8che~ules. effective Auguet l7, 1917. It was admitted by w1t-

nesses ~or defendants that the rates carried in tariffs f1le~ 
" 

with the Commiasicn ere higher for some of the routes than h&~e 

been charged on occasions during,;previoua years; it is lrkew1s8 

in eVidence that lower rates have been collected on some occasions. 

It is contended. that fr.o~ the ye~ 1906. to July 27, 1917. a great 

variety of re.tes were charged for the transpor:ts.tion of h81' and 

etrew ~om pOints reached by their vessels to. ~ FranciSCO and 

that sueh ra.tes could. not proper1r be called standard, nor did 

they prevail over, a:tJ.Y coneiderable length of time or remain con-, 

stant as t~o any partic1llsr shipper or route. This contention. 

eonts.ined in clefendantsT answer to the complaint ano. supported. 

by t~e testtmony of their prinoipal witness, shows, as I believe, 

conclusively, that & stable sohed.ule of rates'of uniform applie

&tion had not at any time been in effect by defendsnte prior to 

the date their ~resent schedules were filed With the Railroad 

Commieeion. ~he well known methods eI!1ployed in unregul.ated 

public service by ~~ich rates are driven to a bed rock figure 

cssed in no way upon the value or cost of the servioe, $80m2 to 

have been no except10n in the ~resent caee. ~he fact of fairly 

constant rates shown to have been applied in tha c~ee o~ Scott, 

Magner & 1aller for 1915 and 191&, as 1nclicated. by compla~t8t 
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~iblt No. lO could at most show the condition With· reference . 
to but a small number of veesels engaged in bay and river 

freighting, since only eleve~ vessels were represented by 

thes.e transactions. The 2o.blio Utilities Act, as amended b:7 

Oha.pter 707 of the Laws. of 1917, brl.ng$. these carriere posit1vely 

under the jurisdlot:LOll of the COr:llll1:3S10:c.; but does not zequ1re 

them to ~11e any :PSrt1o'llJ.sr soh"dule of rates. 

I am forced to the conclusion that there existed prior 

to July 27, 1917, no standard o~ constant rates for the t:ranspoX"t

s.tion of hay s.:c.d straw between the pO-1nta and Oll the class o:! 

vessels involved in this proceeding., and. that suoh rates as We%& 

filed by defendenta 1;0. oo~lisnce with the Co~e310n's General 

Order Iro ... 49 are l.a.wf'Ul, therefore there remains tor oons1derat1on 

only the reasonableness of the r&tea, rules and regulations oon

t~ned in the tariffs effeotive August 17, 1917. 

In Exhibits Noe. 1. 2. and. 3, oompla1.xlante aeek to 

show by tables ot' comparative distanoes that ratee oharged. by 
" defendant boat· lines for the transportat1o.n of hay are exceSsive 

when oompared with railroad rates to= like mileage. I oaxmot 

agree with the contention that all-rail rates fixed upon & 

str10tly mileage basiS are comparable to the rates of water 

carriers operated ~a in the present instance, limited on eome 

of the runa· to o~e trip a week, and that under the most favorable . . 

weather eonditions. 1n the caee of ae.1l1ng vessels an even more 

unfavorable showing is disclosed b~ the record, being two trips 

a month-in ~ter from Sonoma Creek to San Franoiaoo. ~ of 

the cham:l.els and. sloughs where defende:a.te.' boate. are called upon 

to go are diffioult of access, overhung by bruSh. full of snags, 

ne.nor.$ and ebe.llowe. I cio not thillk s. mileage ba.sis ta1r'!or 
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this kind of water transportation-·. Certa1nly. the dif!ioultie& 

o~ the route travera&d ahoUld be reflected in the rate. ' 

Compla~ts presented testimony to show that the 

power schooner WRegenia S" and sailing 8ohooner "Mtn. View". 

owned and operated by Produoers Hay Oomp~. one of the oompl&1n

ants. had eaeh me.d.e profits du:rixl.g the years 1913 to 1917 1nclua

ive in serviee similar to that g1~en by detendant8. baaed upon 

rates whioh complainants contend were in effeot· prior to July 27. 

1917.. ~J:.e finanoia.l results aecured by these two boa.ta. which 

are not oommon earriers end are devoted entirely to the private 

use of a. very large hay a:elling oompSonY' , caxmot properly be me.de 

a. fair bas,ia of oompa.r1ao:c. Wi. th eompoting vessels del'end.ent upon 

tonnage rece1ved at intrequent intervals and 1n varying ~usnt1ties. 

On the other hsnd y aocording to the testimony o~ defend-

ants' witnesses, a.. dif!ere:c:t situation anate with referenoe to the 

grea.t majority o~ the common carrier vessels engaged 1nth1s cl&ss 

of service. It was shown that eleven vesselS out of e. total o~ 

twelve operated by d.efendant Erikson ha.ve, in the course o~ fivo 

years. :t:rom April 1. 19l2 to April '1, 1917, received. above ope%"-

~t1ng expenses, a tot.e.l of $l,850.ll, or $3'10.02 :per sml:o.m. which 

is e~ual to about ~/4 of l% on $50,000.00, the e8t~ted present 

value o! the eleven vessels in question. A recapitualtion o! the 

operat1ng results of the vessels under the control of Er1k8on for 

a per10~ o~ five yearB followa: 
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Estimated 
Name of Vessel :Present Value Profit Loss -
Surprise . $l6,,000.OO $11,280.1l 
M.e.t11d.& 10,000.00 2.119.27 
:E: .. Epp 1nger 9.000.00 1,091.95 
Port Costs. ~.OOO.OO 2,,837.23 
Crockett 8,000.00 1.625.94 
.A:::n1e 3. 3.000.00 1,064 .. 46 
Marga.re1i C. 2.500.00 2,558-.42 
Nett.ie 2,000.00 659.03 
Montezuma. 7,000.00 3,054.17 
St.~hom.a.e 2,000.00 447.35-
Albertine 1,500.00 688.14 
:Eroo ~empleton lzOOO.OO 

~.Ouu.oO $21,6S9 .. D: 
2~581.93 

$S:SQB.69 

Less "Surprise" 18.000.00 11 z2S0.11 , ~50.000.uu ~10.4o§.ou 

Eleven vessels $50.000.00 1,850.11 Z70.02per annum 

.Av6rage value of vessels $4 .545.00 
Average s.m:ra.al receipts above expenditures per vessel - $33.64 

~he g$801ine schooner "Surprise" has been el~inated 

from consideration in the above tabulatiOns, for the reason that 

the shOWing made by this boat for the paat five years is due to 

outsid.e runs in the grain trade between San Fr.e.ncie:oo and Pigeon 

?o1nt. and. that it transported no hq or str4w on the ~nJand 

waters of the Sta. to. 

~he unfa.vorable ShOwing brought out b:r the foregoing 

figuX'es is not, 8.S the te&timo~ indioates, con!"1ned to the per!.od. 

covered by unusuaJ. increases in operating expenses. but is grea.tly . 

augmented thereby~ Furthermore, these ~1gures do not take 1nto 

e.eeO'lmt 8JlY 8.llowanc e .. for insuranoe, emplo:rers' liab .1.1i ty or 
depreciation of e~1pmen~. 

~he cost of supplies and eqUipment for use of the 

vessels under oonsideration haa increased during the past few 

years from 90% te> 150%; 1 twas .8J.eo ill evidence ths.t the wages 

of ca.pts.ins., engineers .and crews have been adv.enced from 33-1/3% . 

to 75%. In cases where supply oontracts for d1st1lla.tee eX1st 
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~e~endante have already been served with notice that Bubstantial , . 

increases in price will take effect ,upon expirat10n of present· 

agreeme:1ts. ~axes~ 11e.bll1t~ ineure.noe, repa1ra and every- other neo~ 

esss.:ry outlay contr1bute to the increased cost of operat1ng the 

vessels repreeente~ 1n this proceed1ng. 

A number of .witnesses ca.lled by defendants, each own1ng 

or operating one or more 'Vessels. of the seme class as are under the 

control of ~rikson, testified to the same general facta as to in-

creased cost of operating the1r vessels, each, with perha);)s a 

single exception, claiming to have fai1ed.~ under rigid eoonomy 

and hard work. to reclize even a mod.erate income on ite 1nveatme:1t. 

Considerable im,ortsnce was attached by compl81nsnta to 

tbe faet that defena.ents.' vessels arriving in San Francisco with 

cargoes. of he.y had. in the paat. at the instanoe of zh1ppers. 

~eqy.ently diverted. parts of a con.eig::une:c.t to other pOinte. on the 

San Francisco bay with~t extra charge for the service. 

sdditional hs:o.la would. in some instanoes be eXtend.ed. to pOints 

twenty miles. or even farther. beyond. or1.g1ne.l deatinJJ.t1on. In 

extreme Oae6$ eom~la~ts thought reasonable eompens~t1on ShoUld 

be allowed f:or this service. but maintained thst d.iversions to 

moderate 'd.istances beyo~ dest1n&t1on. without ad~1t1onal eost to 

shipper. shoul~ be the general rule. ~1tneese3 for defe~snt8 

stated. the.t :tree hauls have ~req\l.ently been mad.e to v6.rious. land.-

1nga oeyond. San Prane1eeo and that in eueh inetanoea, delays of 

three or foUl" days. or longer .. were not uncommon. d.ur1ng whioh 

time the owners of cargoes would use the vessels as warehoU$ee. in 

mos,t ine.t8l'lC68 paying noi ther demurre.ge nor e.dd.1 t10nal re:tee for 

diverting and. distributing the hay. ~h1e custom caused. unneeeas-

e:r:y hardship to os.r:r1el"S and a.:p;peare to ha.ve ree.ul ted. in a d.emor.a.l-

1zat1on of the service 8n~. in some instances, to an ent1~e die-
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eontinus.n.ce. 

~he subject o~ demurrage a,peared to be of considerable concern 

to both part1es an~ is covered by tho following rule carried 1n de

'!ende:o.ta t te.rl:ffs.: ":Demurrage w111 begin n'!ter 48 hours"'. Compla,1n

ants $ske~ that demurrage rules be established similar to those govern

ing rail lines, to which defen~ant3 objected, claiming that co~ition8 

ere so entirely difterent in connection with freight cara such rules 

would not prove at all aatisfactor.y either to Shippers or receivers of 

oargoee. However. sinoe this is a braod, general ~uest1on affecting 

not only the parties to this proceeding. but all parties in the State 

o~ Cali~orn1a interested in water transportation, it cannot be decided 

upon the meager facts presented in this ~articuler C&3O. A proceeding 

hae. been ins.tituted for the Pur:.9osa of adopting demurrage rates and. 

rules for vessels within the jurisdiction of the Cocm1ss10n, at whioh 

all interested parties will 'be given e.n opportunity to be heard, to 

the end that So cOllll'lete shov/ing may be made upon which such demc.rre.ge 

rates end rules will be 'based. 

~he testimony pla1:cJ.y showed tllat there had been no 

uniform or reguler rates charged by the oa.rriers in crc.est1on previous 

to the effective date of the ~ct giving the CoQmies1on jurisdiction 

of such cer:r:1ors. ':he making of ra.tee llad. 'been s. bargain and eale 

matter between the $hip~ers and the carriers and it was meni~eetl~ 

im~oseible for the oarriers to file such rates. ~he~, therefore. 

filed a eche~ule of regular uniform rates ~1oh the Co~isSiO~ 

invest1g$.ted at the he:::.:r:ing, and. hereby declares to 'be j'tlS"t SJ:ld. 

ree.ao!lSblo re.tes for the servioe ;per!ol":led. 

! reco~end that the complaint be d.ismissed and submit herewith 



the ~ollowing form of order, 

ORD'3R 
--~----

?rodUo.erB ::ray Compe.ny. et al.., . having eO:lpltl.1ned to this 

Co~ss1on alleging that retes oharged for the,transportation o~ 

hay and atraw by Carl ..;,udarson and twenty-three (23) other owners 

and operetors of vessels plYing the inlana waters ~f this State are 

exeeSs1 va 'and. tUlreaaone.b,le end not in eon:tox:m.1 ty "N1 th rat~s Whioh 

wore in e:ffect by these cQ'%'iers on Jul:v' 2.7 ,1917. end So hear1ng having 

beon held end the Com.1:as1on being f'rllly advised 1n the premises. 

!l! IS .E:E:azs,y OEOEIam by the Railroad Commission oo! the 

State of Ca.l1fol:ll1e. that the eomplaint herein be and the sem6 is; 

hereby dismissed. 

The ~oregoing op~on and order are hereby approved and 

order~d tile~ as the opinion end· order of the RAilroad Commission . 

of the State o~ Ce.l.1forn1a.. 

Dated at Ss.n FrSllei800 .Ce.~ifOrn1S.~ this !.d- d.ay o~ ~. 1917. 

".'", 
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